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The fast week has been showery but pleasant, though
mewhat warmer than the week previous. Business is

eviving,lndeett we may say brisk for this early period of
the fill mason. The low stage of water la the rivers
will be a great drawback to the trade of our city, unless
the recant heavy rains produce a rise. Grain, however,
continues to arrive quite freely, and wheat has advanced
1e 2c. per bushel In the past few days, and now commands
fr0m.51,12% to$1,25; Cornis Improving-40 to 50c. is the
range of prices. The health of oarcity never was better.

The steamer Arabia, bound up the Mississippi river for
Council Bluffs, struck a snag on Friday night week near
Parksville, and sunk in fifteen feet water. She had a good
tripoffreight and passengers. The boat Ls thought to be a
total loss, but thegreater portionof the cargo will be saved
In a damaged condition. The Arabia was valued at $lO,OOO
and but partially Insured.

Our advises from Kansas sad nothing to what we have
already received and written. There is no truth in the ,
report of the capture of Or.. Richardson by Gen. Lane.—
Brown was not killed as previously reported. Bent's train
of wagons from New Mexico was not molested, but McKin-
ney's was captured, and this was simply because McK.
lived in Westport, Mo. 'Gov Geary arrivedat Leavenworth
on Tuesday last, and is said tohave immediately assumed

official duties upon his arrival in the territory. Th'e
town of Lawrence was tohave been attacked on the 13th,
but It is to be hoped the presence of Gov. Geary, or the
knowledge of his arrival, will prevent any such collision.
Gov. Geary is spoken of as a man of mind, coupled with
considerable courage and determination. He goes to
Kansas In the midst of civil war, bloodshed and tonfukion
—he goes into a territory where every man is found 'with
either a Sharp's ride upon his back, or a brace of Colt's
revolvers bad an "Arkansas tooth pick" In Ilia pocket—he
goes there surrounded by guerilla parties and ambush tear. I
riors—ho enters the territory amid the sound of musketry
and_ the cry of war, famine and distress—when turmoil
and confusion reigns supreme—and he goes there tosettle
difficultiea amicably, which if not left to the people them-
selves, can only be adjusted at the point of the bayonet

and the flow of blood. Here, then, is a most brilliant op.
portunity for Gov. Geary to distinguish and render his
name immortal throughout the entire country. Should
he succeed ins(laying the great agitation and excitement
now preventing in that unfortunate territory, h., will have
accomplisheda work—a victory worthy of record. Ilegoes
there highly spoken ofas a man of intelligence ea well as
experience in frontier life-hacked up by the strong arm
of Government, with ample Instructions and the full force
of the U. S. troops at his comtnand, what could he
want what more could he have. Ifhe does not gain for
himself a proud and glorious position, it Is not beenuse he
has not the opportunities. We look fOrward to the future
of Gov. 'Geary with interest and concern.

We have alarming advlees from Minnesota; the intern.
gents ofa threatened war between the Siouxand Chippewa
Indians me find in the St. IttulPicrwer ,f the Bth. The
Sioux', It appears, demand the delivery of several y,,ung
men, who it seems were engaged in forays into the Chip-
pewa country, and threaten a war of extermination
against the Chippewas. The red •kips are keeping, step to
the music of Kansan.

Indiana, the past two weeks, has been a political battle
ground. The ablest statesmen of the country were ad
dressing the Democracy throughout the State. and, it is ec
timated that their presence in that State tine been worth.
50.000 votes to the Democratic nominees. This host of
talent and statesmanship Is now in our ulster State of Illi-
nois, doing yeoman service in the cause of Democracy.—
On Thursday next a great outpouring of the people will
take place at Springlield. Ill's.; the ablost statesmen of the
c entry will be present toaddress the people. Such men
as Gen.Cass, Jones, of Tennessee; CobbofGeorgia; Toombs,
Douglas. Barris, Richardson, Pt eston, of Kentucky, and it
is said Breckinridge, are all expected on the ground. •there
will be 1.11111 4or 500 of our ritixens in attendance. These
orators are taking Illinois by storm, :MA she and Indiana
will go hand in band for Burhanan and .Breckinridge in
November. Black Republicanism in these States is sink•
ing under the powerful appeals to the masses by such men
as we have named above—they will wipe out the black
spot before they cease their labors. Since the elections in
Vermontand the conservative Whigs as well Mn
Know Nothings of Tennessee and Kentucky apprehend
and see the great danger to which the country is threaten-
ed, are daily fatting in the ranksof Democracy, and should
the Blacks succeed in carrying one or two more Northern
States the entire Fillmore party of tile South will declare
for Buchanan and Breckinridge. There dues not now ad
mit of a doubt that the entire Southwill cast n solid elec.
toral vote for James Buchanan, and we have too much
confidence inand respect for the people of Pennsylvania to
doubt fur a moment but that they will do their duty to
the country and to their State. We know the patriotism
of the Whig pnrtyof the old Keystone too well, toapprehend
any other result from them than the• good of the country,
to which end we expect tosee them battling hi the present
campaign. "Stale pride" line a powerful influence over
the peopleof a State—look at the increased majority Ile iry
Clay obtained MA& own State, and where did that increase
come from? Why Slate, pride milled thousands of Dom.
°crate of lienttulty to the standard of Kentucky's favorite
son; knowing this to be a fact, will the wialgs, can the
conservative whim; of Pennaylvanla conscientiously and
consistently vote against James Buchanan, whose shares
ter as a man In unstained, and whose statesmanship and
experience In the affairs of the Government both at home.
and abroad are acknowledged, not only by the people of •
Pennsylvania (who know him hest) but by the people of
the whole country. We look upon the Pennsylvania
Whigs as men of national views, and who will sot the!
faces and their influence Ilgaillat sectionalism In whatever
form Bliley array itself.

Tho first gun of !Minot. Wax fired ou Tuesday hot a
Alton. An election for city officers was held, And Capt
Joseph Brown, a Whig, acting with the Democrats,' was
elected Mayor of the city.

StephenA. Douglas addressed an enthusiastic assemblage
at Chicago on Monday night last.

Dr. Charles Leib, with his Bugle, published at Chicago, 18
doing good service in the cause of Democracy. The Bugle
is conducted with ability, and has attained a largo and
increasing circulation. Success' to the Doctor, and may

the sounds of his' Bugle" awaken the people to a sense of
the duty they owe to themselves and their country.

OLD GUARD

Abolition Warfare
The free-State men in Kansas no longer

disguise the fact that they are in open rebel
lion—in fact, they glory in it. The Spring_
field (Mass.) Republican, a freedom and Fre-
mont shrieker, publishes a letter from Kansas,
dated August 22, in which the writer says :

" We are having war in earnest--four fightswithin the last five days, in all of which thefree-State men were the assailants, and the vic-
tors ! Four lives lost on our side, and someeight or ten badly wounded."

While the white men of Massachusetts are
in Kansa's killing their own brethren for the
sake of,the negroes, the negroes in Massachu-
setts are killing the white men !— Ohio States

MEN WA NTED.-50 Good laboring bands want
ed at the Big Ore Bank, on Chesnut 11111, seven mildfrom Lancaster and three from Columbia.

Wages $2.3,40 per month, and paid in cash every month.
H. IL KNOT WELL,

Manager.sep 23 t

T S TEW AR T DEPUY & SONS.-MA.SONIC HALL, (Chesnut street below Bth,) PHILA-DELPHIA—Have opened a lorge and splendid stock of
VELVET, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, THREE PLY, IN-
GRAIN and VENITIAN CARPETING.

Also, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, ISIXTTINGS. HEARTH
RUGS, DOOR MATS, DRUGGETS, STAIR RODS, TABLE
and PIANO COVERS, &c., &e., which they are sellingvery low for cash, wholesale anretail

sap 16

LADIES, FANCY FURS.—JOAN FAREIRA,
NO. 254, MARKET Street, above sth, Philadelphia.

Importer, Manufacturerand Dealer in all kinds of FANCY
FURS, for Ladies and Children. .1. F., would call the at-
tention of the Ladies and others to his immense assortment.Being the direct Importer and Manufactmor of all my
FURS, I feel confident in saying that I can offer the great-est inducements to those in want, and at the same timewill have one of the largest assortments toselect from.

Storekeepers and the trade will please give men call
before purchasing, as my Wholesale department is wellsupplied to meet the demand for every article In the Furline,and at the lowest possible -Manufacturer's prices.

JOHN FAREIRA,sept 1635 4m 234 Market Street.

DR. E. D. HAVES' CELEBRATEDALLIED OINTMENT. AND HUMOR SYRUP, A Sureand Speedy Cure for Scrofula, SaltRheum, Erysipelas, ScaldHead, Cancers, Cancerous Humors, Barbers' Itch, Burns,Mercurial and Fever Sores, Users, Ring-worm, Neuralgia(Deafness caused by Humorsand Sores in the Head,) Rheu-matism Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Inflammation in theThroat, Back or Side.
i! Sold Generally throughout the United States andCanadas by Druggistsand Apothecaries.

atir.Agents wantc .a all parts of the Union.
AYS. ,t SASH, Proprietors,

LAWRENCE, 3laee.Sold in Lancaster by 11. H. Kauffman, Clunk A. Keinitahand Dr. Ely Parrj ,,
Beware of a _ counterfeit article In market styled thetienulno Allied Ointment;' put up by C. H. Kent.
Sept iC Cm.'Xi

OFFICE OF CHESAPEAKE A:, OHIO
CANAL COMPANY.—Washington, September 1,155d.Proposals will be received at this office until the first day

of October next for constructing a masonry-dam Inc theChesapeake and Ohio Canal, at the site of the precept damNo. 4. The length of the dam will be about 740 feet overthe Potomac river.
Specifications will be furnished on application at the

office of the company.
The contractor will be required toproceed with the erec-

tion of the dam with due diligence, and to complete itasedrly as practicable.
Payments will be made monthly on estimates made byan officer of the company, reserving twenty per cent, untilthe completion of the work.

MEM
W. S. RINGGOLD,Clerk C. and 0. Canal Company

MOUNT JOY ACADEMY.—Mt. Joy, 'Ances-
tor county.—E. L. MOORE, Principal;---assisted byexperienced and faithful Teachers. The Winter Sessioncommences on Tuesday, the 4th of November.

The common and higher English branches, Latin, Greek,
French and German Langnages, with Vocal and Inetru•
mental Mmic, thoroughly taught. Circulars giving fullparticulars, forwarded on application to the Principal.

sep 9 tf35

7HITE HALL ACADEMY, 8 miles West of
Harrisburg. The twelfth session will commence onMonday, the 3rd of November next. Terms, $6O per 13es--1111313 of 21 weeks. For Catalogues containing full particu-lars address D. DENLINGER,

sept 16 4t 35 Harrisburg, Pa.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.-20,000 First QualityNo.l Cypress Minglea justreceived and for sale.—Apply Lan GEO. CALDER & 00.
GraafFs Landing or Ooneatogo Navigation (Moe, EastO-range st, LULOLIner. cog 19tif $

- -

ASSESSMENT NOTlCE—Assessment No. 9 of the L 11.11•
caster County Mutual InsuranceCompany. The teem.hers of theLancaster County Mutual Insurance Company,are hereby notified that an assessment of Three And a Half.Per Cent., has been assessed on all premium notes de-posited for policies issued by this company prior to Sep-tember 9, 1855, to pay for loss, as follows: To Benjamin L.Brubaker, $l9OO for his Barn and contents; to HenryShenk, $6,110, for his Grist Mill and contents, nod Stableend contents, and about $32 for minor losses, payable atthe Office of the Company at Williamstown, to Joseph

Clarkson, at the Banking House of Gyger & Co., to themembers of the Board ofDirectors, and to all the au-thorized agents of the Company, on or before the lot dayof November neat, ensuing.
" Resolved, That members of this Company neglecting oromitting to pay their assessments within thirty days after

the publication of notice of the same, will incur the ex-
pertso of not exceeding ten rents per mile, circular fromthe office of the Company, payable to a collector duly au-thorized tocollect the same." Passed March 14, 18.18.

Thomas S. Wood,
Thomas S. Mellvaina,David Graff, Esq.,
George L. Eckert,

DIRECTORS.
Henry F. Slaruaker,
Adam K. Witmer,Joseph B. Baker,
John M. Buyers.

Nathaniel Blaymaken

AGENTS OF THE COMPANY.•

John S. Witmer, Manor township.
Joseph McClure, Bart township.
Frederick A. Titzmata, Litiz.
Dr. Esaha Kinzer, Lancaster.
Samuel 8. Patterson, Mount Joy.
John Stauffer, Esq., East Hemplield tr.Adam Konigmacher, Ephrata
Jacob S. Shirk, Ephrata
Christian Eagle, Conoy
John McGill,Salisbury
Martin E. Stauffer, East Earl
Christian IJmble, Salisbury
Henry A.Roland, New Holland.
A. Fleming Slaymaker, Salisburytownship.
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UNRI VALL ED ATTRACTION AND
GREAT BARGAINS. MISS LUCY IN TOWN.-

ANOTHER RALLY!
FALL GOODS! FALL GOODS! FALL GoODS !

are now opened almost daily at
WENTZ'S CHEAP STORES,

from Auction and other sources. We intend selling atprices not to be undersold.
WENTZ'S AUTUMN BULLETIN.

SHAWLS—A full stock justopened, of all the new anddesirable styles of the season. Stellar, the best colors, Bre-
rho, Cushmere, Terkeri, Ac., plain and high colors.

AUTUMN SlLKS—Ladies are invited to examine ourstock of Silks—cheap and desirable goods, 6234 cents to
$2,25 per yard.

BLACK SILKS—AII widths and prices—oil boiled, war-
ranted not tocut and to retain theirbrilliancy,at the low-
est cash prices at whichthey can be boughtanywhere.

FRENCH MERINOES—An extensive variety, verycheap, 75 cis.,s7y,ets., $l,and $1 2.3.
FRENCH PLAIDS, all wool—new case best styles andcolors.
PARAMETTAS—FuII assortment—all colora.
NEW DE LAINES—New, beautiful and rich designs,

12I,! to 624 cents. Beautiful at 25 cents.MANTILLAS AND CLOAKS—latestParis styles.FRENCH EMBROIDERIES—NeedIe worked Collars, Un-
dereleeves, Needle worked and tine Sheer Lawn lldkfs.,
Flouncings, Edgings and Insertings.

FLANNELS—fuIIassortment, Sacks, Ac.
MUSLINS—by the piece or yard, at case prices.
KID GLOVES—autumnal shades. Ladies will always

find a full assortment of the best make on hand.
DOMESTIC GOODS.—Glnghams, Checks, Ac.
CARPETS—lngrain, Yenitian and domestic. A full va-

riety of the latest patterns.
DRUGGETS.—Buff Window Hollands and Oil Blinds.

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
asp 23 tf 36 AT WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

R.Near D. W. TA..}ITTN"'STREET, PHILAD A.,.7,ppos .lte the Ponneylvanla Passenger Depot belowrIlth street—would solicit the citizens of Lancaster County,
coming to this City, topurchase their FALLatm WINTERGOODS, befuro doing no, to call and examine their large andnewly selected stock, which they are determined tosell atthe very lowest cash prices, (they purchasing exclusivelyfur essh.)

Our stock embraces all the different varieties of Foreignand Domestic DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, NEEDLEWORKED COLLARS. EDGINGS, Silk and Kid Gloves,Cambric and Jaconet Muslin.,
ALSO, Cloths, Cabaltears, Satinetts and Vesting., of allstyles and prices. Blankets from $2,00 to $lO,OOO per pair.Particularattention is invited toan all Wool French Blan-ket now selling at $5,00, never before sold for less times6,so—warranted cheapest In this City.

.4- 4, 54, 6-4, 9-4, 10-4 and 12-4 Brown and bleachedMIISLINS, in which we defy competition both for qualityand price. Calland examine for yourselves. We promisea kind reception and politeattention, and all goods . pur-chased of us not giving satisfaction will be taken back andthe money refunded.
A complete assortment of LINEN GOODS, Brown nodWhite Table Clothe, Napkins,Toweling, }Meetings, &c.SSIp- Pedlars and Store Keepers please call and make yourpurchases and thereby save twenty per cont.

sap 23 3m 36 393, Mark
.D
et St., below Iltb, N'th elde.

COAL.—The undersigned are now receiving theirsupply of
LYK ENS VALLEY COAL, •

BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,PINE GROVE COAL,SHAMOKIN COAL,
BROAD TOP COAL,Carefullyselected, and which they will deliver In good or-der toany part of the city at low prices.Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coalalways on hand.Apply to GECALDER & CO.,Office East Orange street, 2nd door from O. North Queen, andat the yard at OrmanLana* onthe Ootteetoge•asig AS . US/

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PIiBLICSALE.—On Wednesday, October 22, Ind, Pursuant i
to an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancnater county, Ithere will be sold by public sale, at the late residence ofHenry Wertz, deed., (being on the Mansion Form,) in
Manor township, near Washington borough, the followinfdescribed Real Estate, late of said deceased, viz:

No. I. The Mansion Farm, containing
149 ACRES AND 98 PERCHES,- -

adjoining :co. 2and 4, on the Charleston road, and land ofJohn Lehman, with a DWELLING HOUSE, part-ly Log and partly Stone, SS by 45 feet; a Wash
house 20 by 25; a large overshot BARN, the a qlower part atone and the remainder frame, and a
Corn Barn attached thereto; a Blacksmith Shop, Smoke
House, Stone Spring House and other out-buildings thereon
erected. There is a never-failing well of water near the
door. There is also a fine ORCHARD of choice Fruit trees
on the tract, and a large meadow with a stream of water
running through it. About 50 Acres of this tract is tim-
ber land, being covered witha fine growth of Chesnut. Oak,
Ilickory, and a good portion of the wood laud is fine
Locust.

No. 2. A tract of land containing 94 Acres and 19 per,chen, adjoining No. 1, and lands of John Lehman andSamuel Shertzer. There is also a streamer water marringthrough this tract. About 40 Acres of it is covered withOak, Chesnut, Locust and other choice timber.
No. 3. A tract of land containing 22 Acres and 2 perches,

adjoining lands of Levi llaverstiek, Jor. Shock , Washing-
ton borough, John Righter and No. 2. There is also some.Locust timber on this tract.. .

No. 4. A tract of land containing 131 Acres and 67
perches,adjoining lauds of C. Newcomer, .1. C. Staufferand
No. 1. There are on the premises a to o-story Log
Weatherboarded DWELLING HOUSE, by T.: feet. and a
Pump at the 'door ; a new Dank BARN, the lower part
atone and the upper frame, 52 by 60 feet, roofed with elate,
a thriving young Orchard of various choir,. Fruit trees.—
.There is a stream of water running through the north end
of this tract. About 40 Acres are timbercti with Oak,Chesnut, Ac., besides a grove of well grown Locust trees.

No. 5. " Bush Island" In the Susquehanna River, con-
taining 147 Perches, oppdsite John Oatman's.

No. 6. A lot of Ground In Charleston, now Washington
borough No. 73 in the plan thereof, fronting 60 feet on
Water street, and extending in depth 180 feet, to an alley.
There is a two-story BRICK HOUSE on this lot, 30 by 46
feet, and a never-falling well of water, also s Frame Stable
with a threshing Boor therein. It adjoins property of
Urban's heirs on the East and a 14 feet wide alley on the
West.

No. 7. A lot of Ground in said borough, No. 139 in the
plan thereof, fronting60 feet on Market street, and extend-
ing in depth 180 feet to an alley, adjoining property of
David Wilson on the North, and 0.0. Brushon the South.

No. 8. A lot of Ground in said borough, No. 127 in theplan thereof, fronting 60 feet on Rapho street, and extend-
ing 180 feet along Market street, to an alley, bounded On
the East by No. 9, and on the West by Market street.

No. 9. A lot In said borough, No. 145 In the plan, on
ltapho street, same front and depth as above. adjoining
No. 8 on the West.and No. 10 on the East, with a two-
story FRAME HOUdE, 21 by 23 feet, and a France Stable,18 by 18 'feet, thereon erected.

No. 10. A lot on Rapho street, in said borough, No. 158
in the plea, same front and depth se above, adjoining No,
9 on the West, and a la feet wide alley on the East.There will also be sold at the same time and place, 75Cords of Wood, Flax-Break, Windmill, Plank and RopeMachine.

Air Persons wishing to view the premises will pleasecall on either of the undersigned Administrators.TERMS.—The purchase money to be paid cash on the
let day of April, 1867, when the deeds will be given.Pile to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will •be given and conditions made known by

BARNEERD MANN, (Parma.)
BENJAMIN WERTZ,
DAVID WERTZ,

Adzolilatmion./Op IS WI Si

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN S. STA.GER it WIFE.—The undersigned Auditor appointed
todistribute the balance in the bands of Anthony E. Rob-
erta, ilesignee of John d. Stager and Wife, according to law,
will meet for the purpose of his appointment, on Thursday,September 25th, 1866, at 2 o'clock, P. hi., at the Library
Room in the Court House, in the City of Lancaster; whenand where all person' interested in said Estate may attend.

DANIEL G. BAKER,
sap d SAAt Auditor.

w3. We would remind the citizens of Lancaster county-
that hie:laze. TIIXDA.LI & Muezzin, Importers of Chine,
Maas, and Queen/ware, 219 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
are nowready with their large and elegant axe ,rtmrnt of
New GOOD&

Mews. T. k M. keep every deactiption of geode iu their
line, and .11 them in large or small quantalea to the Far-
mer and the citizen cheaper than they can be obtained
elsewhere.

We invite our readers togive them a call, or send them
an order. sep 9 lum

AUDIT
9ik3IDEL LANDIS, 1

rs. ! Vend. E. to August Term,
DR. 8. M. CANDLE. f 11./56, No:'I6;

pIIE Auditorappointed todistribute the money in Court
erisinsfrom sale of defendant'. r•-•.' .Istate, will meet

all parties intereeted,on FRIDAY the -24th•14y ofOCTOBER,
1246, at 2 o'cleek, P. M., Inthe Library Loon, • f the Can't
House, in the city of Lancaster.

Rep 36
0F.9. 51. KLINE,

Auditor.
'Whig: and Examiner copy.)

A lIDITOR,S NOTICE.—The undersigned Audi-
tor appointed to distribute the balsnas remaining in

the hands of George Hart. Executor of John Hart. deed ,
toand among those legalls entitbd thereto. willsit f. or the
purpose aforesaid, on WEDNESDAY the 29th of OMBER.
18541,at 10 o'clock. A. M.. at the Lit,r,,ry Br to of the Com t
House. In Lancaster.

eel) 2' 5t
k 31.AVIIAKEl.

"EASTATE O MARTIN letter. of Admioi•:rn•
tion on the Estate of Martin Funk. late of ,')e

Borough of Washington. Lsocas ,er rowdy. derssseo.
haringbeen Issued to the subscriber residing In Manor
township: AB persons indebt,d to said Estate ore r,
quested to mate payment Immedistelr. and those haring
claims will treeent them properly suthentiruted for .4,1-
meut, withoutdelay.

sep 23 Otte JOSIIPH SCHOCH. Afirn't

ESTATE OP JOSEPH GREEB.—The undersigned
Auditor appointed to distrante the balance in the

hands of John Martin and Andrew Barkley Executor,. of
Joseph Oreer, late of Bart township. Lsnraster county.
deceased. to and among the portion entitled thnretn, mill
sit for the purpose of bin appointment. on THURSDA Y
the Vd of OCTOBER, 1556. at 11 o'clock A. M.. nt
Library Room, in the Comrttlionxe. In Shortly of Lane:tater.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS,
Auditor.glp 23 4t 36

Pantnioercopy.)

Mt STATE OF HENRY 11. SELLER.—The undershrned
_ID Auditor appointed to distribute the balance in the
hands of Elias Stober and Samuel Nl4eley. Administrators
of Henry IL Keller, late of New Ephrata, In Ephrata
township, merchant. deceaml. In and among the parties
entitled thereto, will alt for the purpose of his appointment.
on FRIDAY the 24th of OCTOBER. MC. 111 I I o'cloek. A.
M.. at the Library Room. In the Court House. in the elty
of Lancaster.

.lAN ES i.. ItEYNOLDS,
Audit,•Rep 23 4t 36

(Hxamlner copy.)

ESTATE OF REUBEN S. ROHRER ANS
WIPE.—In the Courtof Common Pleas for the Coun-

ty of Lancaster. Whereas, Jesse Landie. assignee of
Reuben S. Rohrer and Wife, of the City of Lancaster. did
on the 16thday of September, 1854, Ole in the office or the
Prothonotary of the said Court, bit account of the said
Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persona Interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court hare appointed the 27th
day of October, 1836, for the confirmation thereof. unless
exceptions be filed. Attest,

Prothro Office, Len. eep 10
J. BOWMAN. Prnth'y.

slap 9.8 4t 38

ESTATE OH' ;CHRISTIAN AMSTUTZ.
In the Courtof Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, John Miller, Assignee of Christian Am-
stutz, did on the 18th day of September, 1858, file in the
office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his.account
of the said Hatate;

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said 1-:state, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
Illy of October. leoti. for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN: frothy.
Prothy's Office, Lan. eep 18 sop 23 4t 313

SirTHE GREATEST DISCOVERY OP THE AGE.Td
PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR ILESTORATIVE—This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful effects upon the human hairand
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. It has without the ordinary appliance used
for such purpose., won Re way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the dUesand towns in the United State. the
Canalise, and the West India Islands,. Nur is this result
surprising, when It is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely es established by actual testa.
That thispreparation will actiusllyRESTORE. GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continuai
flow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair sort,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladies, in every part of the country who hove tried it, and
therefore speak what they know, most fully attest.

Muyoan, Worcester Co., Hula, Nov. 13th, 18.53.
Prof. 0..J.Wood—Dear Sir; I take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back as 1836 myhair commenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and it has continued tofall fora great many years,
notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, I was in-
duced togive your article a tifel, and tomy utter astonish-
ment, I found after a few applications that my hair became
firmly set sod assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, mybald head wan covered over with a young and vigrroos
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches in
length, and growing very fat.

Yours truly, ItogOT.OOOD6ICa.
From the Boston Herald.

Sour:Limo Woara KNOWING !—BY urMg. ProfesvorM"ooCi's
Hair lixstoratlvo, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
teoriginal color. The subjoinedcertificate was received from
Johnson & Stone, Gardener, Me., and In but one of the
many histances that are daily coming toour knowledge of
Its wonderful effects. It Is no longer problematic. but a
self-evident truth, an hundreds can testify.

OA/WINER. Me., Juno 2.2d, 1836.
Mr. U. Durs—Dear Sir have mi.,' ow,. l ot tles of Prof.

Wood's-Hair Reatorative, and can truly say it Is the great-
est discovery of the age for restoring and ,hanging the Bair.
Before using It I was a mall of seventy. My hair has now
attained its original color. You can recommend It to the
world without the least fear, as my case was one of the
worst kind. Yours. respectfully.

DANIEL N. 3IURPHY.
CARLYLE, 111., June 27.

I have used Prof. o..l.lVorxibi lairRestorative, and have
adtulred Its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed Its original color, nod I have no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,

Ex-Senator United States.. _ .
The Oreatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,
restorativet, or anything of thekind, for we have a preju-
dice against met of them. But candor compels us to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair
liestorative. We are too Juvenile to require anything of
thekind, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereignremedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It is
not a'• Hair Dye;" but upon itsapplication as directed; the
effect is produced on the akin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair, without stiffneSS, and gives itti glos-
syand natural appearance. We haveseen persons who have
used it, and theyare much pleased with it.—.Dissouri Re-im/Wain.

U. .1. Woon 31.ii Broadway, New York, and 114
Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietor.

y. R'. Uyott & Sons, I:3' North 2d. At., Philad., Whol,snit. Agents.
Fursale by 11. A. ROCKAFIELD k CO- uedlci nu Depot,

Lancaster, Pa., and by 11. Shireman, Columbia, and byDruggists gwierally. mar 18 Iv

:a- EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE:—
A new texture of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jerk. & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.250 Market street, above Oth, in addition to having thelargest. most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia. made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one Ole own Salesuntu, by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold fur, so tiaepeannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are. nll well -sponged and prepared and greatpains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

iteu.,ml,er tL.. Creseent, utlg.
CO.

_ _ •
MPORTANT TO FARMERS.—A. F. BAIRIwould respectfully inform the public, that he has takenthe old established stand,. formerly Occupied by S. B.Haines, and more recently by N. BairA Brother, in the

rear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East King street, Lan-
caster, Pa., a half square east of Sprecher's Hotel, where
is prepared to furnish those celebrated THRESHING MA-
CHINESand HORSE POWERS with the imposed FrictionGeared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled. •

N. B.—ltepairing of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a wanner thatwill make the article repaii edno useAll as if new. Ile invites Farmers toconic and ex-amine hie work, and purchase if they see pn•per.

tar-The best of reference can be given.July S Sm 25

DANCING.—Prof. F. STOUCII bus the honor to an-
nounce to his former friends, pawns and pupils,and

the Citizens of'Lancaster generally, that he will open his
DASORig ACADEMY, at Fulton Dell, on the Ist day of
October-teat, for the Fall and White, C.)1113e, in which he
will introduce a numberof new den,,, sep 23 It SR

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!
THE undersigned respectfully calla the attention of the

public totheir stock of STOVES, which they
are now receiving; it being the largest and most
varied assortment they have ever offered for sale.
Their stock embraces many new and beautiful pat-
terns of Cook, Parlor, and other Stoves. that are now for
the first time in the market. Among their assort meet of
Cook Stoves, are the well tried and approved
Globe Improved, Fanny Forrester, Emporium.
New World, Crystal, William Peon.
King of States, Morning Star, Sne Rise.
Lancaster Banner, Providence Banner,Empfra,
President, Capital,
Welcome, 6ea Shell. Royal,• ,
Governor, (Aran!, Astor,
IVestern Rbdd, wiftsure, ASs, C..ok
Quirk Step Cook. Ajax Cook
MEM

Among their Parlor Cook Stover is the celebrated
ULTON PARLOR OVEN,''

Equally ,vell adapted for Wood and Coal, and far heavier,
more economicai, and cheaper than any Parlor Cook in
the market. Also, the --Morning (Eery," "Penn Parlor
Cook," n Abbott S Lawrence Parlor Cti,ak," "Model Parlor
Cook," "Boatman:''Governor," "Tuscan,' Sc. Their
stock of Parlor, Air-Tight. Cannon, Nine-Plate, Church,
Ball and Office SloVre, ter Wood or Coal, includes every
new and desirable Stove to le' fnu,d. All ut a inch ore
offered to Merchants or consumers,at prices that cannot
fall giving entire satisfaction.

ALSO,—A general assortment of Hardware, Saddlery,
Building Articles, Farmers' Utensils, Mechanics' Tools,Iron, Steel, Sc. fiIIORGE 31. STEINMAN 6: CO.

sep 2.33 m 36 West King Street, Lancaster.

MARRIAGES
On the Bth snot., by Joseph S. Keener, Esq., John Berkhomer, toRebecca White, both of Elisabeth township.

DEATHS.
tin the Gith lost.,:at Freeport, Allegheny county, FRANKLIYa. MAY, pub, formerly editor of theLancaster Intelllifewer

-IVOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS.—The ASSES—-
FOIIS of the redpectlve wards will meet such pardonsno wish to be amassed, on Thursday, October the 2nd, be-tween the hours of 1 t 2 o'clock, P.M. as follow.:Residents of the North West Ward at Mr. Hiram I:en-tllga',llotel.

Rea!dente of t h o South West Ward ot Moms. Urban &
Sous' hotel.

Residente of the North East Ward at Mr. AnthonyLechler's hotel.
Residents of the SouthEast Ward at Mr. Abner Millor'eHotel. Sept. 29 St 36

GREAT BARGAINS IN FURNITUREAT THE HOUSE-KEEPER'S EMPORIUM, NorthQueen St., near Orange, Lancaster.
The undersigned have on hand a very extensive assortmentorParlor, Chamber,Dining Room and Kitchen Fu rnl.ture, of a quality equal toany that can be procured inLancaster or Philadelphia,which they will sail (von READYma) at prices far below their usual rates, till the first ofNovember next, as they will..at that time receive a largeaddition to their present enormous stock, and most makeroom for it. " A word to the wise Is sufficient," come And

Bee.
N. B. Splendid Cottage Chamber Setts just received.sep 23 7t36 KETCIJUM & VICKERY PUBLIC SALE .—By virtue of the power and on-

Glorifygiven to the undersigned by the last Will and
Testament of Henry Bottler, late of Warwick township,
deceased, he will expose to Public Sale, on Saturday, the
18th day of October next, at the public house of Jeremiah
.Hallacher in Itotheville, all that certain Tract or Piece
of Land, situate in Warwick Township, aforesaid, on the
Public Road leading from Rothville to New Ephrata, unitmile from the former and about three miles front the latter
place. Containing 19 Acres more or less, adjoining prop-
erties of Levi Grube, Henry Landis and others. The said
land is of the best quality ofLimestone, end three fourths
thereof very heavily covered with the very best timber,such ea White Oak, Black Oak, Hickory, ttc.. end very
handsomely 'coated. There is also a TWO STORY LOG
DWELLING HOUSE and Stable, together with an Orchardof Fruit Trees upon the premises. The said property willbe sold either in whole or in pieces soas to suit purchas-er.

Persons wishing to qv the property Will please call uponJohn B. Adams, residlpg on the Newport road, between
Rothsville and John Forney's Tavern.

Sale to ,ommence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of sold
day, when conditions and terms of sale will be blade known
by JACOB ZOOK.

sep ::3 to.- 36 Executor.
[American Republican please copy.)

DAVID IL SOLI S, IMPORTER OF
FURS, 174. Arch 9t ._Hoar Etghth , Philadolphix.

DAVID H. SOLIS has removed his FurStore to No. 174
Arch Street, near Eighth.and has made up a choice assort-
ment of Furs ofall hinds, to which he invitee the attenOm
of the Ladies. His style and make are well known. All
goods bought of him are warranted. and his facilities for
procuring goods trio Europe, enables hintto sell at awls
prices as willsuit all. Store always closed mil he Seventh
Day. .op 23 ani

Salo of Valuable Proparty.--oo
1, Saturday the Ilth day of October. IMO, will be sold
at public sole, at the public house of Mr. Ilornberger. in
Millersville, thefollowlr, described property—viz:

A Warm containing ml ACII ES and some perches. situated
In Manor towtoldp, Lancaster county, 3 miles Wert
city of Lanraster, and laying upon the public rood leadingfront thu Columbia turuplko to Millersvllle—adJoining
lands of John Worry—Herr, Mr. Charles and others. Theland Is In a high state of cultivation, with running water
through the centre to which the cattle linen serest, front
ovary field, and Is right to take the water some distance outof the Worry estoto, which wnnld give sufficient 'power to
drivo ono run of .stone.

Thu iniprovemetils are a twoutory well finished OWEl,LINO 1101IS6. Olavinga fine Spring near the dor) a lane
Bank Burn and other nut buildings. There is a line Bosch

and Apple ORCHARD ands variety 4,1 othei Fruit ell thepromises.
Any person wishing to slew th,• trill r. onPhiliplenstermacher, residing thereon.
Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day.Two thirds of the purchase money'can remain on bondand mortgage, If desired.

JOHN BRANDT, Sen.
3t

ITV PROPERTY FOR SALE. --On Satur-kJ day the 16th of OCTOBER, 1856, by virtue of tho lastwill and testament of Henrietta Heiler, Lite of the City ofLancaster, dec'd., will be sold at public sale, at the Noti onalHouse, in North Queen street, the following describedReal Estate of said deceased, situate on the k ,uth sidv ofEast Vine street, in the city of Lanemter—boing n Lrt ofGROUND containing 2.3 feet 7 inches in front and runningback 75 feet to Breneman's Court er alley. The improve-
ments area two-gory weatherboarded DWELLING
HOUSE, with the necessary out-buildings. There
is a hydrant in the yard, wills a water privilege ,
to the adjoining Lot on the East—said property
being bounded by properties of A. N. Breuenian and
Mrs. Kitch's estate.

The property is in good order, and i, well worthy the
attention of buyers. The title is indisputable. and posses-
sion will be given on the lot of April next.

hale to cominouce at 634. o'clock, In the evening of theabove-mentioned day, when terms will be made known by
sep 23 4t 35 'WILLIAMHEILER, Executor.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH
SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION

Of the General Election for 1856

TN pur,uance of' the duties imposed byINthe Election Lawn of the State of Pennsylvania, I,
GEORGE MARTIN, High Sheriff of Lancaster county,
do hereby publish and give notice to the qualified citi-
zens, electors of the several Wards, Townships, Die-tricts andBoroughs of the city and county of Lancaster,thata General Election will be held on TUEsDAY. the
14th day of October next, 1854, at the several places
hereinafter designated, to elect by ballot

One person for Auditor Generalof the C,ommonwealele
of .enusylvaula.

One person for Surveyor General of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania.

One pennon (or Canal Commionloner of the Common
trealth of Penniry'Tani&

One person to represent the county of Lancaster, (be-
ing the 9th Congressional, district) in the Congress' of
the United Statee.

Five persons to represent the county of Lancaster in
the Hon,e of her.resentattres'of Pennsylvania.

Out: pet,. for ..hasoctate Judge of the Courts of Lan-
caster county.

Une person for District Attorney for the county of
Lane-aster.

BEM=SE;I=
Two potato. (or Prison Inspectors of Lancaster co'y.
Two porno. fur Directors of the Poor of 'ancestor

county.

Onepersoo for County Auditor of Lancaeter comity.
tone perrou f.,r Conuty Surveyor of lesnewter county

lst Doaric:—Composed of the four Wards of Lancas-
ter city. The qualified voters of the North East Ward

• will hold their election at the public house of Anthony
Lechler, iu Eut King street; those of the North West
Ward at the public house occupied by Adem Trout;

I those of the South East Ward at the public house occa-
I pied by Abner Miller, in EastKing street; those of theI South West Ward at the public house of Jno. A. Urban.

2nd District—Drumore township, at the house now
occupied by Mrs.Barbara Johnson.

3rd I/Istria—Composed of a part of the township of
Mount Joy and the whole of Weet Donegal, including
the Borough of Elizabethtown, at the public house now
occupied by George W. Buyer, In the Borough of Eliza-
bethtown.

4th District—Earl township, at the house lately occu-
pied by Jacob Stambaugh, in the village of New BM-
/and, in bald township.

6th District—Mirabelli township, at the public house
now occupied by George Bentz, in Brickerville, in sale
township.

Bth District—Borough of Strasburg,at the publichow.,
now occupiedby Henry Bear, Insaid borough.

7th District—ktapho township, including the Borough
of Manhelm, at the public house occupied by MichaelWhite in said borough.

Bth District—Salisbury township, at the public house
now occupiedby , White Horse tavern, in
said township.

9th Dietrict—East Goethe° township, at the public
house now occupied by Andrew Beam, la the village of
Bearnstown, In said township.

lOth District—being a part of the township of East
Donegal, at the public school house in the village of
Raytown, in said township.

11th D ct—Carriarvou township,at the publichouse
now occupied by Eire.Ann Albright, in the village of
Charchtown, in said township.

12th District-31artic township, at the public house
now occupied by Jesse Engles, on said township.

13th District—Bart township, at the public house now
occupied by Adam Mutter, in said township.

lath District—Colerain township, at the public house
now occupied by Jeremiah Swisher, in said township,

13th District—Fulton township, at the public house
now or lately of Wm. J. Hess, In said township.

16th District—Warwick township, at the public housenow occupied by samuel •Lichtenumler, in the village
of Litiz, insaid township.

• 17th District—Composed of the Borough of Marietta
and part of East Donegal township, at the public school
house in the borough of Marietta, in said [viand:op.

Ihstrlct—Cotumble. Borough, at the Town Hall,
in cold borough

19th District—sedsbury township, at the publichouse
now occupied by Samuel D. Smoker, in said township.

20th District—Lest: Tic township, at the public house
occupied by Julia bbeettor, tocold township.

21,t Disirict—Brecassock township, at the public house.none occupiedby lsaac Alessner, insaid township.
22nd District—Composed of parts of townships of

Itapho, Mount Joy and East Donegal, at the public
school house to the village of Mount Joy.

23rd District—Beim; part of East Idempfield township,
at the pubic house now occupied by John Shreiner, in
the viilage of reteroburg, in said township.

2411 i District—West Lampeter township, at the public
house now occupied by John McAllister, in the village
of Lampeter square, insaid township.

00th Dist.ict—Co oestoga township, at the public house
now occupied by Joo. U. Preis, in said township.

20th District—Being part of Manor township, at the
upper school house in the borough of Washington, In
said township,

27th District—Ephrata township, at the public house
non occupiedby Jai,. \V. Gross, iusaid township.

2910 District—Conoy township, at the public school
house in the village of Bainbridge, insaid township.

29th District—Manh elm township.at the public house
now occupied by Jacob hllnnich, in the village of Belts-
ville, in said township.

30th Dietrict—Being pant of Manor towubbtp, at the
public huuse now occupied by George Bomberger, in
Milleretown, in said township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the public house
now occupied by O. Roland, in Earlville, to said town-
ship. " "

a•Lud District—West ilempfield township, at the pub
Ito house now occupied by John Kendig, In said town
ship. • •

33rd District—Straskurg township, al the publichouse
now occupiedby Mart% Herr, in the Borough of Stras-
burg.

34th District-130111g part of Manor township common-
ly called ltollantown district, at the school house In
said township, by the name of Rural Hill.

35th District—West Cocullco township, ut the public
house how occupied by Juo. W. Aleatzer, In the village
of Schameck, In mold township.

36th District—East Earl township, at the public house
now occupied by Wllll4lll Colman, Blue Bail, in said
township.

dith District ''Paradiso township,nt the public house
now occupied by Christian Hersh, in said township.

38th Dtstrict—Being a part of East Ilemptield town.
ship, at the public school house In the village of Hemp-
told, Iu said township.

NEILh District—Laucn4ter township, at the publichouse
now occupied by Joseph Ditiuw, In said township.

40th District—East l.nmpoter township, at the public
house now occupied by Henry lienuagy, in said town-ship.

filet DI, trlct—ttttln Htlulu townelip, at the 1,011110 of
Jonathan Hamilton, (ink Hill.

42nd District—Upper Leacoek township, at the public
house of Michael Bonder, to said township.

43rd District—Penn township, at the public house of
C. ilershey, in said townehip.

44th Distriet—Hurough ot Adamstown, at the school
house in Bald borough.

Cob District—Clay township, at the house ur Uoorge
11 .htetumetz, (formerly John Frb's,) in said township.

48th District—Pequeu township, at the public house
of Benjamin Rowe, insaid township.

47th District—Providence township, at the house oc-
cupied by Mary ➢tiller, in said township.

4Sth District—Eden township, at the public house of
James C. Ewing, in said township.

The General Elections in ull the Wards, Townships
Districts and Boroughs of the county. are tobe opened
between the hours of eight and ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, and shall continue without interruption and adl
jourumeitt until coven o'clock in the evening, when al-
the polls shall be closed.- .

Every person excepting Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office orappointment of profit or trust
under the government of she United States, or of this
State, or of any other city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordi-
nate officer or agent, who is or shall be employed under
the Legislative, Executive or Jodlciary department of
the State or the United States, or bfany city or incorpor-
ated district,and also that every Member of Congress,
or of the State Legislature, and of the Select and Com-
mon Councilsof any city, or Commissioner of any in-
corporated District, is by law, incapable of holding or
exercising at the same time the office Sr appointment of
judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-
mobwealth, and no inspector, judge or other officer of
uny such electon shall be eligibje there to be voted for.

The Inspectorsand Judges of the elections shall meet
at the respective places appointed for holding the elec-
tion in the district to which they respectively belong,
before nine o'clock in the morning, and each of said in-
spectors shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a
fled voterof such district.

Incase the person whoshall have received the second
highest number of votesfor inspector, shall not attend on
the day ofany election, thenthe person who shall have
received the second highest number of votes for judge
at the next preceding election shall act as inspector in
his place. And in case the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votes for inspector shall
not attend, the person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place—and is case the parson elected a
judge shall not attend, then the inspector who received
the hl4hest numberof votes shall appoint a judge in his
place—or ifany vacancy shall continue in the board for
the space of one hourafter the time fixed by law for the
opening of the election, the qualified voters of the' town-
ship, ward, or district fur which such officers shall have
been elected, present at snot election, shall elect ono of
theienumber to fill such vacancy.

The Judges are to make their returns for the county
of Lancaster, at the Court House, In the city of Lancas-
ter, on FRIDAY, the 17th day of October, A. D., 1856,
at 10o'clock, A. M.

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
SIIEHIFF.I3 OFFICE, Lancaster. sep 20-10-42

Estate of Jacob Martin, dec'd.—Letters of
administration on the estate of Jacob 3lartiu. late of

Conoy township, Lancaster county, deed, having been is-
sued to the subscriber residing in said township: All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those baying claims will present
them withoutdelay properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN MARTIN,
Adm'r.top 9dt. 34

CHEAP
THAN E VE •

TYNDALE et MITCHELL,
209 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, ere now
ready with their new and elegantassortment

China, Glass, and Clusensware,amongst which will be fuund every variety of „staple arti-
cles—
Breakfast, Dinner, Dessert, Tea, and

Toilet Sets; Tumblers, Goblets, Cham-
pagnes, Decanters, Wines ete.

Together with a very large assortment of
NGOFACY DS,MANTEL ORNAMENTS, CARD (B.EE OTS, YARYAN FIGURES,

CuLOUNEL, INESTANDE, FANCY CURL AND SAUCERS, TETE—
A-TESL Sara, Sc.,

All of Which will be sold ,o the Farmerand Citizen at
Retail CHEAPER IRAN EVER. sep 9 3m 34

VSTATE OF SAMUEL HUBER, JR., (a
lunatic.)—ln the Court of Common Pleas for the Co.

of Lancaster, Whereas, Jacob Hoober, trustee of Samuel
Huber, Jr., did on the sth day of September, 1656, file inthe office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account
of the said Estate

Notice to hereby given to all persons Interested to thesaid Estate. that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of Oct., 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest,

Orothy's Office, Len. sep 5
T. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

rep 9 4t 34

ESTATE OF ISAAC WEAVER AND
WIPE.—Iu the Courtof Common Pleas for the.County

of Lancaster. Whereas, George Martin and ,Fleury Fry,
assignee, of Isaac Weaver and Wlfel did on the Ist day ofSeptember, 1866. file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, theiraccount of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested -in thesaid Estate that the said Court have appointed the 27thday of October, 1858, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be Sled. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Prothlys Office, asp 1 sap 9 4114

ESTATE OF HENILY H. SHITH, (a lona.
tic.)—ln the Courtof Common Pleas for the Comity of

Lancaster. Whereas, Christian Logic, Committeeof Henry
H. Ftuath. or Conuy township, did on the 19th day of Au.
gust, IBM, die fo the office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his Account of the said Estate:
" Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27thday of October, 18b43, for the confirmation thereof, unlessexceptions be Plod. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Proth' ys Office, Lan. aug 26 au 26 4032

IrALITABLE REAL ESTAT AT PRL.%' TATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell his valuableEstate known as -Felder's Dwelling," lying In Waahingtoncounty, Md., and immediately on the road front Clear.spring, to Slercersbarg. three miles from the forms andeight from the latter place, and only fire miles font theChesapeake Quill. The Farm contains 656 Acres ofI Land, about 250 cleared and In a high siate of cultira-t Bon, 30 Acres of which la the beat of natural meadow, wellI set in Timothy: the balance of the land is will set In Tilt•BER, such Whit- and Black Oak. etc. There con,'be added 100 Acres more of the natural mkdos•I land. The improvementi are a large R ,,101:
,aIIOCSK. Dugs. Bank Rum, a never failin_ Ipring
i near the dud,, which runs into the Bari , Yard. Spring House, Brick Smoke HOOP.. tihwthi withCorn House. and all other .arc Th. I, is

I a large APPLE ORCHARD .4 frilit.and ; ier II Works complete on the r••tliprised in theab •re ;tract is a small TEN ANT Fithii. with go,' linfi.k , nod ;Barn, and two nor,- !iring pelt th door.There inn co ,' SAW 3111.1... n the pretn•lace, in 3..1• ;4,0. ;‘,.• lunnut Iltil:SF. f 1,11.fern. 3 11 t t.; the mount-11n. The in mu., a.seout.t

the t”-o•I 4,112.111 C taitiis in the ...not).- .
•. •Mt- •wab..ttril•-•r deemx It unnecesgary to .1%."1 furtherti ,,ripti..tt ,•iti,..a,t to pr.,t---ty tt... any tw.l-4.-tn wishing to

,iew the 'ape. b, calling with himresidlnate the I,:etni-Ne.t, will hare th - .tuneerhibitetl with mite a.m.,
sep 9.3 m 34 JOHN FEIDT.

ROPERTIC FOR SALE.—on ursday theP 25th of September, 1856 Will be sold. o the premises,the following described real estate. the pro erty of Jacob_Keller lord. situste in We-, Ii negal township, in'the villa, of Newville—beinu n two st..,ry FDWELLING HGCS.E, 22 by 24 f,"''• a"aItchena:lnched. and three lots of tiround. 150 G. deepeaa—two er them each 50 feet front. end th oth-er 62 feet front. There is also a choice vortety of Fruit,ouch as Aples. Pears, P.,hes, Cherries. Plume, Apricots,.(c., and a well of never follinu water with 13 pump In It
dear the dcr;r.

Th., property Is in good order, well fenced, and Is wellcalculated for business.
$lOO an dowry. Wowing to the widow indrows. willremain In the property during her natural It e. The ',M-ance of the purchase monny tobe paid on • .let ••1' Aprilnext, when posse/talon will, be Oven.

sep 2 to 3

In:doable City Property For • Sale.—ln1" pursuance of an order of the Orphans' ourt of Lam
caster county, will be exposed topublic V}le, on Saturday,the 111.h of October. at 7 o'clock in the e• • Ong, at theHotel of John Michael, all that valuable Lo or Pieceof Ground, situate on the south-east co ner of northDuke and Chesnut streets, containing In nt on Duke

,ntreet 30 feet, and on Chesnut street 100 ',et, on
' which is erected a commodious and modern b lit two Tstory and attic BRICK DWELLING 110I.:8 . This
property is one of the most desirable location for n private
residence, In the city of Lancaster. Sobeta Gaily built:
rooms large and well ventilated; Winter nil SummerKitchens, Bath Room, Gas through the entire ullding,and
plasteredfrom cellar togarret Inclusive.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises,
calling on the undersigned, or Mrs. Albri
therein.. Late the estate of Jacob Albright,

Terms cash on thole day of April, 1857, whe executed and possession delivered.
CtIRISTIAN ZE'

wept 104t.35] Adm'r of Jacob Albrii

CIRESNUT STREET TRACT.
I LOTS. AT A CHEAP PRICE. The term

EASY, to SUIT THE PURCHASERS, and pay
monthly, quarterly or yearly.

The undersigned having bought out the en
of A. N. Brenneman, in a number of the lots re
sold in the above tract, offer them for sale, an
terms to snit all who wish tobuy.

They are the CHEAPEST IN THE MARKS
feet front, and from 4,0 to 150 feet in depth, to
and valued at the low price of from $55 to $
select their tots at once and receive a deed clcumbrances. The title is Indisputable.

They ace located in the nor; ipeastern part
and front on Marion, Chesnut, Fulton, Wallnn
shalt and other streets. Tho streets are OP
number of flue dwellings are about being bu
lots already sold. A visit will prove this to
improving part of the city, offering. superior I
for building,and on account of the CHEAP.
Lots and theirrapid RISE in value an exoell
n'ty to investment.

The I nd ilea LEVEL and is admirably mining, hating every convenience at hand. L
mai brick yards are iu the vicinity.

Within the post year these lots have RIS
CENT IN VALUE, which of itself is an avid
cheapness. But a limited number are now
they will soon be withdrawn from the market.

Information, &c., can be obtained of John S
or for information and the purchase of Lotsallies of JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law.

A person is always at hand to nhow, the Lot.
JESSE LAND •
CHARLES K.
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ARARE CHANCE -- NOW I'
TIME.—From 1600 to 2000 acres of a r

term, well Improved, in Central Ohio, near th'
offered in lots of 150 to200 acres, on some o
buildings,and it is all Improved and tho soil o
Is well calculated for Groinand Grass, and.
part, watered by spring and running water.

conlFf live lines of Roil Roads, and
the tional road, and just half a'
the tal and the city of Spriogneld.and for •
unsurpassed.—Will be sold on terinB very roll,

dosti 6 years, and on 34 6 years interest'cent., and Warranted. Deeds given and posse..
time. For full particulars enquire of Frank.
burg, 1.3n. Co. Pa.. oraddress Post Master. W.
son Co., Ohio.

Sept 0

ORPHANS, COURT SALE.—In
of au order of the Orphans' Court of

County, will be sold, at the Tavern House at
on THURSDAY the oth of OCTOBER. 1056,
A. 31., the Interest of the ISur minor children o
decd, In that valuable property, known as

THE BRIDGEPORT PROPER 1oppoeite Hnrrlebnrg; embracing the large Ta I
fart, Mill. live Dwelling Muses. Ac., contain' j
acre,' of land, being Well calculated for lu
manufacturing purpose,. Alan, about 227 ai
lowanceof excellent Timber Land, altuate on
haunt"river, and near the Penneylvania Rail
Toren made known on the day of gale.

nep to .1Fl 5

VSTATE OF HENRYGARBER,
Li—ln the Courtof Continua Pleas for the Cot
caster.—Joseph Wenger and Levi Bard, Commi
ry Garber, of Lencock township, did on the
Aug, 185E4, file In the oMce of the Prothont
said Court, their Account of the said Estate:

~Notico Is beruby given to all persons tutor,
sold Estate, that the said Court bare appoint
day of October, 1910, for the confirmation the
excoptions be filed.

Attest,
Prothy's oMca, Lau. afig 19

J. BOWMA

OE=
1ecelltinui E!
Augunt TeSAMUEL BUFFENMYER.

with notice to Jacob and
Jos. Foltz, tertenants

'VILE undersigued Auditor appointed by tiiii ,,:t,,Court to
I distribute the money in Court, under the a: ve execu-

tion,N
pose of his appointment, at the Library Room, n the Court

on, hereby gives notice that he will attend or the pur-

House. In the city of Lancaster, on Tuesday, t e 21st day
of October, A. 1). 1850, when and where all persons inter-
ested may attend if they thinkproper.

sep In td 35 . H. B. SWARR Andltor.

(E'DITOR'S NOTICE.—The undo igned Au-
ditor appoiffted to distribute the reetdu of money

made on the Execution "to August term, 18 0, No. 30.
against Time G. Partner nod Isaac Steffy, wit nation to
Ileury Steffy, terra tenant. toand among thell7 creditors,
will sit for the purpose of his appointment. on • lriday, the
24th of October, 1650,at 2 o'clock, P. H., at t e Library
Room, in the Court House, in the city ofLanca'ter.

A. SLAYMAKER,
Auditor.

XTOTICE.—To the Heirs nod Legal Representatives
111 of Benjamin Gellman, late of Crernarvon "wp„ Lou-. ..

Sept 16 it35

caster County, deed
Take Notice, that by virtue of an Order of t e Orphans

Courtof Lancaster County, I will holdan loque t to divide,
pact or value the Real Estate of said deceased, o the prem-
ises, at 10 o'clock, A. 31., on Saturday, Octo r IS, 1856,
when and where you npyattend Ryon think roper.

GEO. MARTIN, herift.
Sheriff's Office, Sept. 8, 1856, se 16 tf35
(Pennsylvanian copy oncea week for four •eeks, and

send bill immediately to this.office.) •

T 8 TA T E OF ROBERT A •
late of Cteruarvon township, deceased.—Le.

ministration having been granted to the unde•
persons having claims or demands wit) present
authenticated fur settlement, and those lad.
make payment without delay.

CHARLES D. ARTERS,
sop 17 7t.:35 Coornar •

' TERS,r era of Ad
'geed ell

!them duly
bled will

HG. CLARK'S ESTATE.— • UDITOWS
NOTICE —The undersigned Auditor a pointed todistribute the balance in the hands of the ssignee of

Henry G. Clark, to and among those legally ent' led there-
to, will sit for the purpose of his appointment, o. Thursday
the,23dot October, 1856, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at t e Library
Room, In the Court House, In the city ofLanais or.

A. SLAY.II KEN,
uditor.Rept 15 41. 35

T)ROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pu
the provisions of an ordinance passed by

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster,
day of August, 1856, proposals for loaning to s
sum of $lO,OOO, as a permanent loan, insums •
than $lOO, will be received at the Mayor's O; tice
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan will
Said loan tobe appropriated to the payment oaccruing from opening streets within said city

i. ZIMME•
sept 9 tf 81

not less
for which
be leaned.

damages

LIVERY STABLE.—Havior purchas/d the en-
tire LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT of WllliaM Bell, in

the roar of Amos Funk's Hotel, in North PH* street,
am prepared to hire Horses, Carriages, Bo-
ronehes, &e., &c., on the most accommodating terms.

By giving personal attention tothe business and an anal.
one desire toplease, I hope to merit and receive!a reasona-
ble share of public patronage.

JOHN P. FETTERLY.
tf34Lancaster, sap 9

HAGER & BROTHERS, HAV
open a large assortment of FALL DRY

Which they invite the attention of buyers.
SILKS, SHAWLS, MANTILLAS, MERINOES

MOOS DE LAINES, LINENS. DAMASKS. DO
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. TESTI:SOS, CARPE
OIL CLOTHS and DRUGGETS.

,Paper Hangings,of new and beautiful designs,Gilt, Glazed and Vl:wined, comprising the lar 1meat ever offered In this city.
1000 lbs. Prime Quality 13ed Feathers.
500 " '‘ Cotton Carpet Chain. se.,

j;3l;)Hri GYGER & CO., BANK{
LANCASTER. PA.

Allow FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST per annnldaily balancZa of regular depositors, the whole at
Lion of balance being SUBJECT TO CHECK with

Allow Ilse per cent. Interact per annum on tb
=tee of Deposit leaned for any length of time
der.

Depositorsnot drawing interest, will always
modated In proportion to the value of their alto

Stocks bought and sold on Cntl3llllllllloll only.
Uncurrent money bought at lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and drafts drawn

deiphia, Hew York and Baltimore.
The meers of the firm are individually ila

the obligations of John Gyger & Co., consiating .
JOHN GYGER,
BENJ. ESHLEMA
DAVID BAIR,
HENRY MUSSEL

sepRental' CLAscsos, Cashier

ounce of
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GREAT EXCITEMENT, HALL , PAT-
ENT CONDENSING COFFEE POTd! I—Oritt saving

of Coffee, great saving of money and health; wi l save at
least a third of the Coffee and still produce a better

i
bev-

erage. The subscriber has bought the right to manufac-
ture abd sell theabove great invention, tow e h he re-
apeetfully invites the attention of the public. liolesaleand retail. ALBERT C. BRAND.

945,4 Market at., above PM it., Philadelphia.
N. B.—Large Coffee Pots for Hotels and public .ulldings,

altered tosuit the above Patent.

SOMETHING NEW—lmproved Patent Steam og Pan—-
nell. The subscriber has purchased the sole ri t for the
State of Pennsylvania, to manufacture and • the im•
proved Patent Measuring Funnel]. He it now p pared to
sell them wholesale and retail. All interested • • invited
to call and examine this great improvement

County rights for sale. ALM= O. B • ND,
Wholesale and retail Tin ware miankatnirr, • • 14, Mar.

kit 114. above 9th /1411M-alpbta. • op • US=
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PIIRLIC SALE.--On Saturday, the 27th of Eteptem.-' DESIOLUTiON PROPOSING AMEND.bee 1026. Will be sold at pnblic sale, at the public I.la Aiii.VCS TOTH.,ECONoTITUTION OP Tilt,00-tillON-house of Merlin Kendig, thefollowinc deecribed valuable Sl ...AIM"-
prov-rt, .In I: tst Hemptiuld torrnahip. on the public road Resolved by the Ludo and House of Representatives offend!, if foam Mer'in Rendree to fiett's revere, end about the COLUllltnevicsladurPennsylvania in General AssemblyIfs.t s .1.. weer of Rohrenitown. adjointo: rho Railroad— not, Tout the folio tag amendments are proposed to thevie - . Coushtution of th Commonwealth, in accordance with, F,‘e A..res ..f first quality of laud all cleared. and under i theprormious of tenth article thereof,grevi Gore rind iii it high state of cold t mien. The lut- Fitts? A/C/LNDIIY.X .-nntere shall i.e an additional articleprevenient* are a two story Brick Dwelling Rouse tosaid Constatutiu to be deaignated as article eleven, as'l4 1,,i 22 feet deep. and a in,. story Brick Kitchen rullowe:—
.itta..h...l. the whole cosnosi salth slate Thy AIM c xi.—or poetic 00011.

, Hotta- rostlinv two !arc,. seesand a Nate entry OLC. 1. The craw ay culativet sleets, to supply casual
—....1 tho ........, il duo, there ore air.e roni, and two roollot deems or lailures ill reVenue, ur to meet expeth-e not nthare elm, inished entice garret. There I. a halcon v, sills ere tie provided La, but the aggregate amount of such.mumps, attached, to thefront of the House, and also a dens directand cot Bogen; whether contracted by virtueIsslmssy ro the Kitchen. There Is on the premises en ca. of one or Inureacts of can general assembly, or atdifferentI relief,: hero. 'l, (rot square, a large Her Pen, arid Other le:ousts ol nine, shale never exceed seem hundred and nay"et-bilildiogs. with a Well of never failing water at the , thormand dullard., a the tummy arming trout the creationI kitchen d,k.r. There is a young and thriving Orchard of tit such dente, still applied tothe purpose tor which It

' fifty-two Apple Trees, with Peaebea• Cbcrrie,and Apricots. f W./ utitalortil,ur to spay the debts no cuutracted, and toThe pr--pert., is a tore desireab:e one in every respect, no other ktirieeso W ...net..being pleseantly vitilstell ina pleasant neighborhood, and , osc. Z. lu atE/llto to tun atone Mulled flower the statewithin 3i miles of Ltneaster, one of the beat markets for ' may contract debt.* repel in iasiuu, suppress Insurrection,garden reit ...lab:es and poultry Inthe State. It would a1.., ' distend Innstate in 1 ar, or to redeem rue presentuutatand •
te ii most excellent situation f.r a Ware House, In come nig Indebteduess of o state; but the money arising [rum
quern, ofits contiguity to the Columbia and Philadelphia the Colytntetnig tit s cu debts, shall be applied to the per,Railroad. pose ter which it trained, or torepay such debts, and to

firstPossession will be given on the of April neat—or no other purpose w Lever.
sooner, If desired by the purchasers. bi.c. S. tacept the debts above spechied, in sections one

• bale tocommence at 2 o clock P. 31., when terms will be and Oro of chit art! le, no debt Whatever shall be createdmade known by JACOB IiELLER. oy, or uu behalf tit t u state.
sep 2 ta 83 Sac. 4. To provide for tun payment of thispresent debt,

,all.lany adnilloltal 01 contracted u aforesaid. toe legis-r)uniac SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—On leiere shed, at as ri t session, after the adoption of tolei Tu,sply. the 30th of SEP VE ‘IHER, 185d. The ,rite enieudineut,Create stuktug mud, winch snail he milkno, iber will sell at nubile sale, at the public house, of Adam . omit to pay the steel lug Internet on such debt, and &nun-,Dietrich. on the Harrisburg Turnpike. 4 miles west of the shy to reduce thepr ucipal thereof bye A= nut laaa thanCity of Lancaster, the Farm In East Ilemptield township. : two buumed end 11l y Cliotleautl 1.10114111; which sinkingon the Colebrook Road, nearthe village of Petersburg, and ' fand shell comma. et. tie net anntlal ItICUIlleof tile.public -5 miles north- west of the City of Lancaster, recently in the auras, truer time lc tlmeuwued by the suite,or the proceedsoccupancy of Henry L. Bear, deed— ,of the sale 01 11.1t1 PILI.II ut any pint therein, alniUl thellievineCONTAINING 114 ACRES . or pcuceetlauf sate Lit stinks u iii and by tart...tate, together viltbiof Limestone land, of first quality. all cleared, under grb.d i otner lauds or ices/WS:ea, that may be thlvtallalnsi by law.—renCee. well limed, and in as high !date of cultivation. The ' /140 told biliking lutrit may he lin:ceased, tree, time to time,Improvements are a two-story Log end weather- , b2, assigning toIt soy pent ul the taxes, etother revenuesboarded DWELLING ROUSE, Wash House, a large iig. I ill the state, out IL:quirt...l tut the ordinary and current ei.Swirlier Barnfee, (72 by 46 t) Wagoln Shed Corn I pai..esut gOVertiniva , said unless Incase of War, invaalunCrib, Carriage House—a Tenant House and other out. or rusurrecti.,o, no part of the said sinking fund shad' bebuildings. There are two wells of never falling water, used 01 Upjohn-I otbeis Ise than in extinguishment tit thewith pumps In them, one at the House antione at the Barn, public debt, until to amount of such debt i.e reduced lA.and a Claterch—and an excelleut well of water at the Tenant low Om soak ol Elie Millions of dollars. .
House. There is also a thriving ORCHARDof choice fruit axe. 5. 'rim credit .h ins Commonwealth shall not inany

trees, Including Apples, Peaches, Parrs, dc. Also, a large , umuner, ta recut. la, .ttedgeit, uc Mailed, to, any ludividual,number of Loetuit trees of abut 10 years' growth.'There ' coulpatiy, ts.rportiaub, Si. asolociathas; our shall the LotusIs likewise a tirst-rate Litnestune Quarry and Lime Kiln on LUsltweeitli bin caller 'own ajoint owner, iir stucknoider,the premises. to an.Coutpatiy, aa Clalluta, urcutpuratenl.Said property I. handsomely situated 'near the Harris. sac. r... The h,uie u6lwswnn snail nut assume the debt, orbnrg Railroad, and within one mile orSwerr's 31111, and any part Utoreol, ol at) county, city, Wrought, or township;idlers inducements to purchasers rarely to be met 'With. or , I any cortanution or assuciatium unless such debt shadPossession will be given on the tel of April itext, or : [madeteqcoo framed tik suable the state to repel Bayamon,sooner If desired. ' suppress domeso, losurreatou, defend Itaellln Humid. war,Salo to commence at 3 o'clock P. V. of wild day, when j m to easiat theMato It Ult. slisellerge Ut telly portion 01 Itsterms will be made known. t present indebtednessPc-wens wishing to-.

t rYersons wishing to view the promises previous to theclay or sale, will please call with the subscriber. re..idingnear Deitri,ll,s Tavern. JOHN H0FF31.4.N.sep 16 (Exa miner copy.) St ;15

-DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
EHTY. On Thursday, September lath, IShd. at the

Public House of L. K. SELTZER, in the Borough of Mount
Joy, the subscriber trill offer at Public Sale two valua-
ble Plahtations, situate In Rapho tali., Lancaster County,

No. 1 contains 120 Acres of first rate Limestone Land, In
a high state of cultivation, divided into convenient sized
fields well fenced. This farm is located half H mileeast ofMount Joy borough,adjoining Cedar 11111 Seminary and
properties of Era'l. Cassell, James A. Patio. ',AI nod others.
The Improvements are a large two-story ,TON E
DWELLING HOUSE, with a Tws-st,..y ,tone
Kitchen attached, a large Stone Swiss. r Barn,
Corn house, Wagon-Shed, Wash hoes. , lrn house

No. 2, contains about lii acres, and wiping No.- 1 and
propertyof Jacob Engle, Christian cots ~nor, Ai.rahavi
Donorand others. This farm Is also Limestone Lund and
ina high state of cultivation, laid off in fifteen acre fieldswithgood fences. The improvements are a neatand good
sized two story FRAME DWELLINO 1101.76E, Promo
Barn and other buildings. These farms alenot interior iu
fertility toany In Lancaster co.

Also, a two-story Frame House and Lot ot Crmund situate
on the cursor of Mount Juy and Jacob streets in the bor-
ough of Mount Joy.

Alto, part of tot No. 43, In the borough of Mount Joy,
fronting on Donegal street, on which is erected a cue and a
halt story Frame Dwelling House.

Also. another part of Lot ,o. 4 In said Borough, with a
one and a half story Franto House erectedthereon.

Also, 60 :terra of Chesnut Timber Laud, situated in Dau-
phin dounty,Pa, withinone mile of the Colima! Railroad
and Pennsylvania Canal.- .

Persons desiring to view any of sold prop,rties, are invi-
ted to call on the undersigned residing on No. 1.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, p. m., when terms will be
made known by thuundersigned.

aug 19 to9l SA.III.:EL SMITII PATTERSON.

TALLABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—On the Bth, 9th, and 10th of OCTOBER next,

The undersigned Administrators of the estate of John N.
Lone, lota of the city of Lancaster, deceased. will sell by
public vendue, at the public house of Whliana T. Your„
(Exchange Hotel.) In East King street, in the city of Lan-
caster, in execution (on inotion of Wni. B Fordney.) of op
order of theOrphans' Court of the county of Lancaiter, thy
following Real Estate, late of said.dee'd, to wit:

Purport No. 1. The four story BRICK TAVERN lIOi2SE.
fout.l:tory brick back building, large frame Stable, Sheds
and other out buildings, and Lot of GROUND belonging
thereto, situated on the south side of East King street, be-
tween Penn Square and Duke street, bounded on the East
by purport No. 2, and on the west and south by public Al-
leys—known as the "EXCHANGE 110fEL," now in the
tenure of WilliamT. Youart. There is a basement story,
arranged for and kept as a Restaurant, and the whole
House is admirably arranged fora Hotel and an exten-
sive run of custom. l'urpart No. 3. the TWO-
STORY BRICK HOUSE, with two-story Bric
Back Building, a Frame Shopandother buildings,
and Lot or Piece of Ground belonging the-tote, sit-,actedon the south side of East King street nfur,nani, he-
tweou Penn Square and Duke street, adjoining purport
No. 2 011 the west and No. 4 on the east, containing In front
on East King oforessild 27 feet and 1 ineli, nod extending
in depth southward, 252 feet ton fourteen feet wide public
alley; now in the occupancy of Jaren °able and ~thorn.

Purport No. 4. The twu.story FTOSE It TUSK, with
Bock Building, a snail] Stable and ether buildings, and Let
or Piece of Ground belonging thereto, situated on the south
side of East King street of resold, bet webs Penn Square
and Duke street, containing in fiont on listKing event
aforesaid, 18 feet and 3 Indies, and extending southward
by an irregular lino on the east 252 feet to a public alley,
adjoining purport No. 3 on the west, unit property of her.
Wm Beaten on the east, now In the occupancy of Samna]
D.math.

Purport No. 5. A Lot of GROUND, with a ono and a half
story Stone and Brick House and other buildings thereon,
situated un the east side of the public alley running from
gest King to Vino street, between South Queen and Duke
streets, and on the south side of the public alley running
from the aforesaid alley to Duke street, In cold city, r•ot,
tabling In front on the Brat mentionedalley 75 ft., more
or less,and on the other alley 60 feet, more ur lees, bound.
ed on the south by e,common alley, and on the met by
property of John Beck; reserving however. turd 7 feet wide
of said Lot on the front on the aforesuld alley running
east and west• be forever left open fur thepurpme of giving
room furdriving intoand nutof.the 10 feet wide alley be-
tween purports Nor. 1 and 2.

Purport N0.6. The two-story Frame HOUSE, witha Brick
Back building, and a two story Brick House in therear,

and other buildings, and Lot or Piece of Ground belonging
thereto,situated on the north side of East King street
aforesaid,-d,- between Penn Square and Duke street, in sold
city,coataiaingin front on valid East Ring stretabout 4tfeet
and Indepth northward 141 feet and 10 Inches ton 10 feet
wide common alley, adjoining property' of Benj.. Champ-
neys, Eeq., on the east, and denies Smith en the went.

Purpart No. 7. The two story Brick sad Frame HOUSE,
a one-story Frame Back Building, a Frame Kitchen and
other buildingsand Lot or Piece of Oroued belonging there-
to, situated on the south-west corner of Penn 'Square and
South Queen street in said city, containing In front on
South Queen street 32 feet and 2N Inch., and extending
in depth southward 252 feet to a 13 feet wide public alley,
bounded on the west, by property of Julin 9iyer, of ti un
the east by Penn Square, and property 14 Strein, Ketfuot.
Yestee and Heger.

Purport No. 8. The Lot of Ground on the west side of
South Queen street, between Cherry and Hazel streets, in
said city, containing in front ou South Queen street afore-
said, 12.6 feet and 5 inches, and In depth westward 249
feet to Beaver street, bounded on the north by property
late of John Culbert, deceased, and on the South by prop. '
erty of Hannah Holt. ./QP•This purport will be .1,1 in
the whole or in several lots tosuit purchasers.

Purport No. 9. The one-storyFRA9IE HOUSE with Brick
front, and Frame back building,and lot or Pieceof Ground I
belonging thereto, situated on the southeast side of Middle
street, in said city, containing in front on Middle street
aforesaid 31-feet end 3 inches. and extending in depth
southeastward 207 feet toa public alley, bounded nu the
northeast by property of Frederick Seip. and on the south
west by property late of Duct. Samuel flumes.

Purport No. 12. The HOTEL PROPERTY, known as the
"LANCASTER CITY EXCHANGE,"

situated on thenorthside of the Columbia anal Philadelphia
Railroad, and on the cast aide of North Queen street. in
said city, containing in front on North Queen street atbro-
said about 59 feet and 1 inch, and in depth outward 249
feet to a 1.4 feet wide publicalloy, on which it contains SI
feet and 1 inch, more or less; bounded on the north by
property of Jacob McCully, and on the south by the said
Railroad, and now in the occupancy of 9lr. Owen !topple.

Purpart No. 13. The two-story BRICK HOUSE, BARN
and other buildings, and Tract or Pie,. of Lund, situated
on the north ride of the Lancaster and Harrisburg turn-
pikeroad, in the city of Lancaster, containing23 Acres
and 54 Perches. The Columbia and Philedelphia
Railroad runs through this property, and It will be sold in
the whole or in lute tosuit purchasers.

Purport No. 14. The two-story Brick Dwelling HOUSE
and other buildings, situated on the south west corner of
Chesnut and Water streets, In the city of Lancaster, con.
twining infront on Chesnut street 32 ft. and extending in
depth along Water eta90 ft. toa 10 ft. wide common alley.

Purpart No. 15. The two Frame HOUSE. Fran.
Kitchen, Stable and other buidinge, and three contiguous
Lots or Ground, situated on the northeast corner of Mul-
berry and Lemon street, in said city, containing together
in front on Mulberry street 193 feet and 1;4 inches, and
in depth eastward on Lemon st. 245 ft. This purport
will he offered in the whole or in smaller lots, according to
a plot or draft thereof, which will he exhibited at the sale.

Purport No. 16. The four two-story Brick Dwelling
HOUSES and other buildings,and Lot or Piece of Ground
belonging thereto, situated on the east side of Mulberry
street, in said city containing In front on Mulberry street
66 feet and 4% inches, and in depth eastword 245 feet to
14 feet wide public alley, adjoining ground of Andrew
C eareau on the north and purport No. 15 un the South.—
.11iir•This Purport will be sold In one or more parcels as the
undersigned may deem most advantageous.

Purport No. 11. The undi•lded moiety or half part of the
"North American Hotel 99 Property, situated on
the south east corner of North Queepand Chesnut stream
In sold city, now in the occuponirbf Cox and Barnett,
containing in front on North Queen streetaforesaid 32 feet
and 2% Inches, and In depth enetword along Chesnut et.
245 feet to the 14 feet wide public ally. Thu Scut of
this Lot on Chesnut street in built up. with a Frame build.nog, east of the Hotel. divided into suitable business places,
which rent readily for good rents.

gar The terms of SALE will be one half Cash on the lit
day of April next, when possession and title deem will be
given and the other half on the let day of April. 1655, with
lawful Interest from the let ofApril next. which deferred
payment shall be secured by Boud and; Mortgage on the
premises.

Pardons wishing to view the premises before the day of
sale will please call on either of the undenlgned, at their
Store In East King street. in the city of Lancaster.

Sale tocommence at 6 o'clock in the evening of each of
said days.

JAMEU. LANE,
G. TAYMOR LANE,

Lancaster, mop 9 ts 84 M=M!

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.—On Thursday. the 16th of October. 1668. The

undersigned Executors of the last will and testament of
Jacob Krady, late of Manor township. dec'd, will cell by
public vendue, on the premises. that valuable TRACT OF
LAND In said township—bounded on the east by the Co.
lumbia road. on the north side by the Charleston road, and
on the sonth by Henry Shank's land, and others, and is
near Jacob B. Mann'sTavern—containing

33 ACRES AND 76 PERCHES,

0:0 7. Tuo tegtslathre shall not authorise any oottuty,
It), ouruuglt, tuirusuip, or locorporated district, by ratite

Li ~ i. te id Its, 01112., 15. Ur Oillta,ise, to become II sfOek-
lioldri 1,4 Ali) c0ui1,44:,, ustlochillell, or corporation; or to
"welt. 11,1.11; WI, or Ivan Ira eillkht to, adl COrpOrittioll, ewe
A.:intim, ilortltiitiou, or party.

ZLI,M., A.OLSIWESI -lbrio shall he an additional arti-
cle, li, bald COU,tiltilluU, to be deettilliitelf as artielo X/1, ae
tudoos:

AltIll:LE 11.1..—UF NEW COUNTIhB.
:.o,outit) Shall Deeded by a nue cuttingon oue•tenth

of flu pupulotl, U. (el er to [atm a Lieu, touuty ur other-
Wile.) Without We eifirecis usaotit 01 souls county, by a solo.
of the eleolols tLerevi' her obeli au) bow cattily be natal,.
lwlied, continuity, tee 4 wan our hundred square WIWI.

111100 AEILNDItt.EI.i-i ,ran bet Lots two of the Ural al11010
of itLoCawal:nat, a i die out Use monde, •. tit We city of
ilridutetpunt ?Dd. 01 ucti CvUUty reipeetiVel);” frotU seo-
11011 UV, bottle or[ale sinks out the surds, ••a Phan:bd.
plil.i and 01 the beVern:l eirtiutlezq" 11,U1 itCtlliti beVell, saw*
af .Icle, Etrike our the ',satin, -Iwillter Ulu city ol naiad:al.

.1.21.114 iron any,"and alt et 1 10 lieu 11100101 Una Outdo, "and

.w.,;'• :wit etrine 001 et. 'twig lour, admit artielo, and lit lieu
Woreut water t Elio bill. lug:

SEC. 4. In rho your Ono t/ruttsaud eight hundred and sLY
ty-war, and 111 asSly to% Willi year Weiteller, itill'eetlitit.
ti, eb to the nualuer u vile build, ulf, shad be appurituued

'and choir.. utedequdit, tifrOlifillOut ttin otatC; Ly alarm.,
litproixo tutu to too li MI.. vi teauUle tulailittouto lu lbw
auvid a. parts Woreut; baeopt (bat any county vatted:4lw(at
want ltirou thuaLita dye Itutiorat LaLliblos, way bo allow-
ed 41 nepainle ropivneUtttioU; tout 110lila5 tliiiti lines on
woo bleat be Joined, nu no utt ty bliall Lo deeded, lii the
lami 1na:at ill a donne'. Any coy viatiatilitg a outhcleut
Luwer UI ins.uUlos I. eutttio It Co al least taurepleeet.til-tiluem, shall lit",U sep raw topriwattattuuusolgLott it, and
Alai lie melded law eliti,elllolitUlaillite LitkolifigUoUil let.

itMt/Iy, ill idealLiZuLl pulattpuuu as wal . Wu) be, onstl
a I,tab 01.1,101 l shunl clCet\i,p, ['riff...Whittle."

At tile cud of be..1.1. neseuNutue attach', taaert these
words, - the idly ill klitiUdelpllla Wail Le Owtotil tauslu-
gle somata nil Lust:went of cLutiguuus terrttuty• ad Lenny
eqUal 111 taxable oueu Alton as pus/utile; LUt Itu ward shad1-1,0divided tu the 101 illation thorout.'

Elio legl4hitUre ut11 Heat bus-wt., after the adoption of
muiIli, aoodout, and alvide thecity ul Pltbodelptilo Into

eciAlitui 141 and reps ii tativoastr.ls, 14 tno Wounerabut,'
prut Wed; euctl slwtrw 0 10 31U.0141.1 UUCLIiii/getl UOIll this up.
portionutentin tilt' year one thotteillitt014111 LlUtittred ttlAl
baty-loUr.

rot:tall AAIE.NIir"

The legislature shall
auhut, ally caarter oi
or under, any special
uptutuu it 11.1!) be !IQ
etaltli; 1u budt al:te I
be thaw to the eurper•;

IG•salved, That this)/Lout, yOtet 24, Hays 5.
nays S. Ou thu [turd •
fourth mueteluteut, y

I.xtract front the Jo

ieeicivat, Thnt this
111, puts 72, 1..), 2

03. Ita) a .2, 1.,1. 1./J0 I
vt. the ;umLb urn

• F.Strlsel Jv

brcr,LiAur'S WrILL,
Ell.tl April

Pennsylvania,
1 du ccrtlly that Ch

cur. cut copy a 1 the
ywUUJllll•lit ul lhn Cu
Ills in Lb. utlica.

/II tuatitil
L.I 1a 11LI C,v.. 1Meeruttlry'al

• Itut).

11,8oluttunb prt,ptpal
OF th... Collllllk.hM. 1111h,

1111 thu 4U.11,,11,
111 1140 ,uatto ng
y.4111 uuyn

M2MMM:M
MI,MMIIII

WlNuti,Flenniken, lit%
laggert, \Viziton, NN •
MIME!

EIEIM

lENT.-TO SE SECTION XXVI,

he thequestion w
On the quiNth.,

IA 111 the tiounte ttg,.
he hem. Lahti tt) s w.

Ot the 4t,uhtltellua hut

MEMO
Line the putv.er to alter, revoke or

iucurpuratien hereafter cuuturred by,
,or gelietta law, witeue%er lu their

to the ri,tzeths ut the CuIIICUOLI-
r bywnvtr, that no lujunUcto ettaLl0;s.

113SENLTZ, Aurll 21, 18/07.
resulUtlGu pa/.6. Uu the Una attlela.

CU the Clueullel umeadtuent, yew, lti,
..euthueut, yeas ttts, nays 1. Cu the
ts 28, uttye 4. . .

itrual.
'IIIO.IIAS A. 31AUULI/E, Clerk.

- I's 110USE Ur ItEPRLYENTATIVLe,}' April 21, Ibbti.

iesulutiott pone. Sitt the Ilustatutud-
,. Vu the aeuuud etueuthueut, yew!
bud drueuttuteut, yea., thl, nu), 'Ol,
/eltaeut, ye. Utr, Lays 10.
ruttl.

WILLIAII JACK, Clerk.
A. U.

50. becretasy ot tAa.u.iuwealth
SU:lli:fa/We)thaltlY,
Elj.arrilLurg, J uno , 1660.

above and foregoing lea true and
igwnl '. Itueolutivu selatlve to Mu
znIIIIII011" ra InnCAL. rutaalue On

luy whereof 1 hare hereuuto sotmy
Lewd to Le, taxed the eual ut the
thee, the tinynull ywar atiuvu

A. 0. CURTIN,
tlocrotary of toe COWll.l.l,ldlti.

lv SEN April 21, Ibld.
Etwouttulnutp to um CulasUtutlOti

uudur cuusittertittuU,
e to Iho firotamendment r

are tuhtot ogrettlbly to Ulu prortr
and wain is hollow; vise

Crvdovtal, Mani, Fur-1, lukoain, JaLuisau, Knox, latunach,
Nntas s, nbuinau, :loather, ntrauth

sh, 111.nary, S% nniu. and Past;
lb, Uregg, Jordan, Mellinger ead

determined lu the effirtnattro.

oe to the aucond amendment?
re Wino ttgreutaLly to thepruvielons,
wuru VIZ:

I:ate—Mt-sera
in, Jam's. , d.

liro'alue Bucknie*, Croswell, Evatu,

tliege, Ingraii.u., Limbach, Lewis, Brellu•
tuck,tnnurn, niannuu, nut. 1.1.r, numb, M anon, lb man,
Wherry :old 1% Mime—b. -

N AYe—Nlen...Lrobt4 Ferguson, Gregg, Pratt, Price and
Platt, SpeaArr-6.

no cue quebtion tvati determined in the affirmative.
Un the question,

11, iii tun web, mg m to the third ameridnzent 1
They ea, Lied no). a re takeu u.Aronnbly to the Comditu •

Lion, ,iiid were es maw ii viz
Is-3.6min, Brute, liuckalew, Crabb, Cromwell,

livens, Ferguson, Flan Men, Huge, Ingram, Jamison, Jur.
dnu, linos, L.:what:li, Liewni, .11 Cliutuen, Mellinger, Pratt,
Price, celiels, nnuulani boutber, b[rnun, Taggart, Walton,
Welsh, Wnelly, Wilkideuudylett, .Sproker—zB.

NATO—Mr. Uregg-4 . . .. ..

Su the question wall determined In the affirmative.
On the question, lNVItl the Connie agree to the fuurth amendment?
The yeas and hay, iere taken agreeably to the Cohatt-

Wilton, and Were as lulluWa, VIZ:

IYEAs-31esera. Browle, BuClialeW'CrellOWell, Diana,
Flenniken, liege, lug ant, Jamison, Jordan, Knox, Lan•
hone, Leiria, M'Clintoe , Price, Sellers, tbuman, Souther,
Straub, IVeltuu, 11eleh Wherry, It Ilainstand Platt-, ..vpsuk-
er—lJ.

7.csYs—Messrs. Crabb Gregg, Mellinger, and Pratt-4.
he the question was dete,mlued lu the athrutatlve.

Journal of the Honed ut Itepreteutatlves, April .21, 18456.
'the vetta and nay a were taken agree/any tothe pleviaa

ions oftheConstitution, and on the met proposed amend•
meet, were tte tollowe, 0101

Yeas—Mesess. Ander,on, ,Backus, Baldwin, Ball,•Beck,
kLyeetnlnts,) Beck, (York,' llethhartl, Boyd, Buyer,Brown,
heuse. litteattuau, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, taisig, Craw-
icird, bow/lad, EdingeHtnueuld, knotor, Getz, Baines, Ha•
met, Harper, Gentle. ilihtra, hill, GAtle,,,lii, Hippie, Ltulebbub,
iluubectter, lotbrie, Jai:thaw, luula, Irwin, Johns, Juno.
nun, Laporte, Lebo, Loilguker, Le,veit, M'Caiwout, 311.41r.
thy, .11 .oeaib, Mangle, lieu..., Miller, Montgomery, Moor-
head, .^. utakemacbvs , ...1 .' l'earaou, rheips, ?mend, item.,ey, heed: lie.linuld, Iliad le, li.oLerts, Shenk, Smith (Alm.
gh.o),) tinith (calla', in,' Smith, (Ilyotuing,) btatd/90,
laluespeun, Vail, IA I.lluut 11. t i6ht, (//aUnitll.4) 111.4114
kLUZertic,) ZillirllertUalikall Wright, Spettaar-7.:.

Nars—Ylepiirti. Auguerne, thirty, Clover, cobourn, Dock,
Fry,Fuli.,u, Gaylord, U nnuoy, tiamilion, llaumck, House..
keeper, LIutteaer, Letseuring, Magee, Manley,
ree

MorrIs,,IIIIIII-iUlu, atter.ll'r.,a,leinn y, Zuilds, tkthilade/latla,) Waller
etWirede and Yrtn sit.) 44.

be tier questlon elta etermined In the affirmative.
Uu the questieu,

Witt the Liouse'agreetq the second amendment?
The yea nud ...LUIS, were tukeu, cud were as follows,

viz:
Yras-31esars. Audeicou, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,

(Lyctunii4;,) kokk, (Yui •,) Be, unard, Boyd, Brown, much,
liachailau, Caldwell, Ci tupuaii, Curry, Craig, lausold, ros-
ter, beta, lininea, 11 tant, harper, llama, Hibbs, 11111. Hill.
141E1, IIipp.e, ilulevuin, il WI char, mania lugbani'/nuts,
Iratu, Jcuus, Johnson, La la, ideno, LLugsker, Loral;
AI Calukunt. 31'Cal thy, M Lal , Macjle, lisuear, Alliler,

mAl.tgumery, Alucruatid A. Una...Cher, urr, Pearson, Fur ~,
call, aaa/sey, Reed, It suaulci, aicklln, Hubert , thank,
Smith, (Al.e6lieuy,) ztr ueu, Vail, Wilallon, Wright, (Lu-,lre...) GUMMI meta au 11right

, apaaler—tpa,
NATC4-3icebta. Augus me, Uurr),Clover, Edinger, Pry,

lulu.,(Say i,rd, Liialc, y, Hamilton, Ilaucock, limitker,
Leicearlicg, Madac, Ma icy, )hula, Alumina, Patterson,
['helps, titlifilAlf), Sall a, ketclubria,) Thompson, Walter,
Wiutroda, W light, (Lau kin) and Y.reley-4.

to the question was U [ermined in the ndirmsitiva.
On the questton, -

Will thu'll,,use agree o the third amendment!
The yeas and naystwere taken, and were as follow;

Yr...a—Meagre. Anderion, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,
(Lycouling') Beck, (York,) Brrultxtd, Iwy d, tioyer,. Brown,
huttninitu, Cronc, crowford,Ed-
ingor, You.ld, lo.tor, Fry, Lintz, 1.141.., Bimol, Harper,
Ileum, Hibbs, Hluedoo Hippin, Ilusorub, llousfAetpor,
huhrir, Ingham, luuir,lrrin,Sdh, Laporte,
Lebo, Luutteker, Lovett,3l'Caaneut, N'Cucuto, Ilaugle,Me•
near, Iluuigualvy, I.lu.Luncher, Orr, .Pennon,
Yhcips, rurce.ll, Hawse Bend, Munn., :thank, bunch,
(Allegheny,) buia,,,c„,,hrok) buzith, t 1,1 yonimg,)Thump•
Wright,sun,ltihalloo, eupniu,) ‘digit (Ltisogne) and
7.to.nwreatn-64.

Nave—M.3ra. Barry, Clover, Cobourn, Dock, Dowdall,
Fhithtt, Uiylurd, Ciihlouu y, fiarul4ou, Lienc,ck, Eluueker,

514...uraiy, ague, Ilahloy, Ilourhotid, Morns,
?auorbou, liolUltuld, Ito rill,Sadh,Loury, Halter, Wining.
Yodsreloy nod Wright, S

ho the queeittou i i determined In the affirmatlva,
On Oa, questioo, I

Willtoe house ogre tp the fourth amendment?
The yens and nay. ern teiLeu, and were se follows,

- - - - - • - - - - -
neat measure. About 4 or 6 Acre. Is woodland, and the
balance well cleared, under good fence and Ina high state
of cultivation. The (improvements are none story
LOG DWELLING HOUSE and Log Barn, Carriage
House, Hogstye, Bake House, Shop and other Im• as tot
provements—with a well of never falling water
and a pump in It near the house. There is also a variety
ofchoice Fruit Tres., each as Apples. Deere, Poaches and
Plums,.on the premises..

No. 2 A Lot of Ground, containing 2 Acres. The im-
provemente on which are a two story LOG WEATHER-
BOARDED HOUSE and Frame Barn or Stable, Bake House,
Hog Sty, and other netessiwy out-bnlldloge. There Is a
well of excellent water and a pump in it—elae a variety of
choice fruit, such as Apples, Pears, Sc.. be . Bald property
is bounded on the east by the Columbia road, mad the
Charleston road on the north, and on, the south and west
by lot no. 1.

These properties are located laa pleasant neighborhood,
and are well worthy theattention of purchasers.

Persona wishing to view the properties can call on Henry
Erady residing on No. 1.

Poaseulon and an indisputable title will be given on the
Ist ofApril next,

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock P. DI., of said day when
terms will be mad, known by

EMMY SHADY,
canenes EAJ32411.E11.,

•§911015 impalas

Yras—Messrs. Ander ...,Backue,l3all,.Beck,(Lycomlng,)
Beak, (York,) Be, 131:1nrd, • uyd, Moyer, brawn, brush, ina•
&arum, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, CIawfurd, Dow-
doll, huinge,, Fe usuid, Poster, Fry, Getz, Hamel, Harper,
helve, thou; LW!, !finites, Hippie, Holcomb, Hounekeep- •

11er, Iluuseeker, Imbrie, nule, Lrwlu 'JuLumn, Laporte,
Lebo, Longeker, Lovett, M'Calmont, ll'earilly, Drueub,
Mangle, Menear, Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead, Mama
masher, Urr, Pearson, 1elpe,kin cell, Ramsey, Heeddietn.
hold, Kiddie, Roberts, tihenk, bunch, (Cambria') tinsith,
(Wyomlng,)_ Thinupsou, yell,.Walter, H halloo, Wright, "(
(Lozerneo Yeersley, Zimtnerroanand Wright, dpeaker—e4).

Nara—Mere, s.Barry, Cirritr, 0/bourn, Sultan, littbuney,
Hams, Hancock, Hour rr, logbaut, 144er/ring, Ma se,
Stanley, Morris, kattcrsu , haiiroury and Witurpde—in

So the question was etermuum in the alLirtuatlre.
ISZCILITARI'II Cuzco,

,:,

Harrisburg, Jima 27, 1866.
•Biriruyiranio, as:

1 du ceruty that the bore and foregoing to a true and
correct copy of the u Yen ' and "Mays" taken on theRese.
intion proposing amen eats to the Coustitution of the
Conautdaweelth, as the-home apprare on the Journalsof
the two Houses of the Generalmounbly of this Common.
wealth for the melon of 1818.

~...o*, Witom my hand audios). of sillVia, this
/ L. B. } handra

twentpeday ofaventb Juna,oaf tbodiaagilaiglie •

and= • -
-..,

, ,'..-r•—• A. G. QUM*,
iply 8 Am 111 • *SW Commonwealth.

.m on the
any por-

• at notice.
it Certi9•

• i er thirty
'be ACCOLCI-
o to.


